A field successive experiment was carried out employing sandy soil to clarify the role of natural soil amendments and varied levels of P and K fertilization on growth and yield of corn (Zea mays L., cv Giza 10) crop. The experiment was carried out to evaluate the effect of compost and bentonite as combined with different phosphorus and potassium fertilization combinations on corn plants. Each amendment was added to soil at a rate of 5 ton fed -1 in combination with three levels of P (40, 60 and 80 kg fed -1 ) were combined with two levels of K2O (40, 60 kg fed -1 ) and one level of N (150 kg fed -1 ).Data obtained from the experiment indicated that increasing P and K fertilization increased growth and yield parameters were higher in compost compared to bentonite or no amendment application condition. Generally, interactions among P and K fertilization were found to affect significantly growth, yield and nutritional status of corn plants. Increasing N fertilization level increased nutrient content under compost and bentonite condition. However, increasing P fertilization level decreased N opposite to Ca and Mg contents; those of P and K content were less affected to increasing P fertilization.
Introduction
Corn is one of the most widely grown cereals in the world and has great significance as human food, animal feed and raw material. In most developing countries, about 50 to 55 percent of the total maize production is consumed as food. Maize has high production potential especially under irrigated condition when compared to any other cereal crop. The productivity of maize largely depends on its nutrient requirement and management particularly that of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium (Arun Kumar et al., 2007) .
Bentonite is the main constituent of the water based drilling fluid due to high viscosity, good swelling and low filter loss (Apaleke et al., 2012) . Bentonite is a smectite clay mineral and largely composed of >80%montmorillonite clay mineral and a smaller amount of other clay minerals as kaolanite or non clay minerals as quartz. Montmorillonite is a type of natural mineral clay and has a layered structure. Na-bentonite is characterized by its ability to absorb large amounts of water and form viscous, thixotropic suspensions while Ca-bentonite, which has Ca +2 2as the dominant exchangeable cation, is characterized by its low water absorption and low swelling capabilities and its inability to stay suspended in water (Luckham and Rossi, 1999) .
Compost is widely used in agriculture and horticulture, and it has been recently trialed for grapevine (Korboulewsky et al., 2004 and Powell et al., 2007) . The general benefits of compost addition are increasing soil water holding capacity (Aggelides and Londra, 2000; Curtis and Claassen, 2005; Mylavarapu and Zinati, 2009) , providing nutrients and organic matter, as well as improving soil physical properties, including soil structural stability (Tejada et al., 2009) , total porosity (Jamroz and Drozd, 1999 and Aggelides and Londra, 2000) , aggregate formation (Celik et al., 2004; Sodhi et al., 2009 ) and hydraulic conductivity (Curtis and Claassen, 2009) . Therefore, compost application could be useful in vineyard management to increase water use efficiency and reduce irrigation requirements.
Potassium (K) is an essential macronutrient for plants involved in many physiological processes. It is important for crop yield as well as for the quality of edible parts of crops, as it is also required in human nutrition. Although K is not assimilated into organic matter, K deficiency has a strong impact on plant metabolism. Plant responses to low K involve changes in the concentrations of many metabolites as well as alteration in the transcriptional levels of many genes and in the activity of many enzymes (Armengaud et al., 2009) .
The objective of this work was study the interaction between P and K fertilizers on growth, yield and nutrient content of corn (Zea mays L., cv Giza 10) crop under compost and bentonite.
Materials and Methods
A field trial was successively conducted on a loamy sand soil at Ismailia Agricultural Research Station cultivated with corn (Zea mays L., cv Giza 10) at summer 2013. Some physical and chemical properties of the cultivated soil were evaluated in samples taken before corn planting according to standard procedures reported by Cotteine (1980) to be presented in (Table,  1 ). Interaction effects of different rates on phosphorus and potassium fertilizers on growth, yield components and nutrients content of the cultivated plants under different soil amendment conditions including compost and bentonite was tested. The experiment was carried out in a split plot design, with three replicates for each experimental unite. Soil amendments were added by thoroughly mixing with the surface soil layer only before corn cultivation in a 5 ton fed -1 rate for compost or bentonite with no addition plot standing up to represent no amendment condition. Some chemical properties of the used amendments were shown in (Table, 2 ) and (Table, 3 ). In each plot, three phosphorus levels (40, 60 and 80 kg P 2 O 5 fed -1 ) in the form of superphosphate (15% P 2 O 5 ). combining with two potassium levels (40 and 60 kg K 2 O fed -1 ) in the form of potassium sulfate (50 % K 2 O) and one nitrogen level(150 kg N fed -1 ) in the form of NH 4 (SO 4 ) 2 (20.6 %). Plant samples were dried at 65C° for 48 hrs, ground and wet digested using H 2 SO 4 : H 2 O 2 method (Cottenie, 1980). The digests samples were then subjected to measurement of N using Micro-Kjeldahle method; P was assayed using molybdenum blue method and determined by spectrophotometer (Chapman and Pratt, 1961) ; K was determined by Flame Photometer, while Ca and Mg were determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
Results and Discussion
As the main effect of P was concerned, obtained data ( Table, 4) indicated that increasing P fertilization level under no amendment condition increased significantly dry weight of roots opposite to shoots, growth of most recent full expanded leaf was also increased; plant height had, however, a little response. Yield parameters showed a positive response to increasing P fertilization level. Stimulation in both growth and yield of corn to increasing P fertilization level was previously explained (Bakry et al., 1984) on the basis of the function of P in plant tissues as an energy storage and transfer agent requiring a sufficient supplement of P to plants. Increasing P application rate may lead to increasing quantity of energy storing molecules in plant (ATP) which are required for the bioprocess responsible for not only issuing growth but also its accumulation. Another explanation was introducing Cook (1962) who found that starter fertilizers should be high in P for stimulating the early growth of seedling as well as to make fungus diseases less likely to injure young seedling. As well, P hastens maturing as a result of hastening growth. So, flowering and fruiting process usually occur earlier in plants well supplied with this nutrient.
Under compost amended condition, increasing P fertilization level up to the second level (60 kg P 2 O 5 /fed) increased plant growth parameters; the third one (80 kg P 2 O 5 /fed), however, proved to be excessive to the degree that plant growth was relatively lowered. Opposite to that, straw and grain yield increased significantly as the P level increased. It may be worthy to mention that all figures expressing growth and yield under compost condition were higher than those obtained under no amendment condition. Abdel-Latif and Abdel-Fattah (1983) reported that application of orange residues mixed with super phosphate increased significantly dry matter yield of barley plants as compared to control.
As the response under bentonite addition was concerned, increasing P fertilization level increased most growth and all yield parameters with figures were higher in growth and lower in yield if compared to compost amended condition.
As the main effect of K was concerned, obtained data ( Table, 4) revealed that increasing K fertilization level under no amendment condition increased significantly yields of both straw and grains opposite to shoot and root growth; Values having the same letter (s) within a column aren't significantly different under 95% confidence.
length of plants and most recent full expanded leaf were non significantly increased. In fact, it is well known that K affects directly or indirectly,CO 2 assimilation in plants. Thus, it facilitates synthesis of simple sugars and starch. All high carbohydrate crops, thus seemed to need plenty of K as a macro nutrient to build up thicker cell walls which result in stiffness of stems (Cook, 1962) .
Increasing K fertilization level under compost amended soil increased generally although slightly growth and yield parameters. Such findings are in great harmony with those Negi et al (1991) . On the other hand, increasing K fertilization level under bentonite amended soil increased significantly most of growth parameters but this increase didn't add any significant increase to yield parameters.
Although the figures expressing growth under bentonite condition were higher than those obtained under no amendment and compost conditions, figures expressing yield under compost condition were higher than those obtained under no amendment and bentonite conditions.
Obtained data (Table, 5 ) clearly indicated that increasing K fertilization had a positive effect on increasing growth and yield parameters with the effect was more pronounced as the P fertilization level increased. This is true under both non amended and amended soil conditions. Exceptions were recorded sometimes under low P fertilization indicating that plants need enough P nutrition to be positively responded to the increasing K fertilization. On the other hand, increasing P fertilization level under either of the handled two K levels increased all measured growth and yield parameters under all amendment conditions with the response was more obvious under the high K fertilization level. This may prove that corn plants need high P and K requirements. Values having the same letter (s) within a column aren't significantly different under 95% confidence.
Regarding the main effect of P fertilization, obtained data (Table, 6 ) clearly indicated that N content decreased significantly in corn plants by increasing P fertilization level under either no-or bentonite amendment condition, this may be attributed to phenomenon of the dilution effect. The effect was, however, Values having the same letter (s) within a column aren't significantly different under 95% confidence.
stimulating under compost amended soil. Opposite to N, contents of P and K seemed to be less affected by increasing P fertilization level. On other hand, high dose of P fertilizer increased generally Ca and Mg concentration of corn plants; the situation was less observation under compost amended soil.
Regarding the main effect of K fertilization, obtained data (Table, 6 ) clearly indicated that except P content under no amended soil as well as N and K contents under condition of both tested amendments increased by increasing K fertilization level, nutrient content didn't significantly alter by increasing K fertilization. Only, status of K seemed to be inferior for Ca content in plants of compost amended soil.
As the interaction between P and K fertilization was concerned, obtained results ( Table, 7 ) indicated that increasing K fertilization level decreased generally N content. This competitive action seemed to be correlated to the used P fertilization where the competition was not significant under low P level and significant under moderate one. Adding amendments reversed this action to show that K can stimulate N incorporation by plants; compost proved to be more effective than bentonite in this concern.
Regarding P content, increasing P fertilization level increased P content with low K fertilization level but decreased it under high one. Increasing K fertilization level increased significantly P content under low and high P application levels; medium level of P application, however, had an opposite trend. Adding bentonite and compost disappeared any difference among the treatments.
K content was stimulated as the K fertilization level increased particularly under high P fertilization rate under all amendment conditions. In fact, Samui et al., (1980) reported that P increased the status of K in grain and straw; the uptake of K was highest with phosphorus fertilization.
Regarding Ca and Mg responses, obtained data clearly showed that both nutrients were not enough affected by P-K interaction particularly under low fertilization levels. Values having the same letter (s) within a column aren't significantly different under 95% confidence.
